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INTRODUCTION
The blue crab, C unifico/a is a very popular food item in
the diet of the coastal communities in West Africa. It is
caught in the creeks, lagoons and the adjacent inshore
marine waters. Previous reporfs on its occurrence in the
Lagos Lagoon where it supports a major fishery were
made by Fagade (1 969) and Solarin (1998). The fishery
was carried out mostly by women during the rainy season
(June to November). Aspects of the biology of the blue
crab in the Badagry lagoon was studied by Lawal-Are
(1998).
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ABSTRACT
A preliminary report of the size, composition, growth pattern and food habits of the blue crab. Calliiwcies unìi'icolu
(De Rocheburne) in the Badagry, Lagos and Lekki Lagoons is presented. The collection of crabs from the .fhFee
lagoons covered the period May 1999 to October 2000. The carapace length of the crabs for Badagry lagoon aìged
from 2.2cm to 16.4cm with weight of 4.4g to 252.6g. The crabs showed a unimodal size distribution. Foi (he Lagos
Lagoon, crabs sizes rangd from 3.5cm to 16.8cm and weighted 3.2g to 277.1g. ]lìe sizes of crabs in thc Lckki
Lagoon ranged from 3.5cm to 16.1cm and weighted 3.5gto 262.7g. Crabs from the three lagoons exhibited negative
allometric growth. The food items of the crabs were similar in the three lagoons and comprised mainly ofmoHus:
shells, fish parts, shrimps and crab appendages and occasionally of higher plant materials.
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Williams (1974) reported the occurrence of the crab alone
the coast of Senegal to Caiiieroon xvIii le Kwei (I 97$
studied the size composition, growth patterli and malurt\
in Mukwe and Sakumo Laeoons in Ghana. This is a
preliminary report on aspects of the biology of C.
ainnicola in the Badagry, Lagos and Lekki Lagoons. three
major lagoons iii South - Westeni Nigeria.
MATERIALS AND METHOI)S
The Badagry, Lagos and Lekki Lagoons (Fig. I) are part
ofa continuous system of creeks and lagoons lying a ong
the coast ofNigeria froni the border with the Republic ni'
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Benin to Niger Delta. The fishery and major ecological
factors operating in the three lagoons have been
documented by the FAO (1969), Fagade and Olaniyan
(1974), Ezenwa (1981), Ezenwa and Kusemiju (1985),
Kuseniiju (1981), Solarin (1985), Solarin and Kuserniju
(1991), Solarin (1998).
The specimens of C. ainnicola were collected bi-weekly
at Badagryjetty, Bariga jetty (in Lagos) and Epe jetty for
Lekki Lagoon from crabbrs who were mostly women.
The randomly selected crabs were immediately preserved
in an ice-chest with ice-blocks and later transferred into
a deep freezer in the laboratory prior to analysis.
The physico-chemical parameters: temperature, dissolved
oxygen, salinity, pH and transparency were measured in
situ in the lagoon between May 1 999 and October 2000.
In the laboratory, the sexes of the crabs were determined
using the method described by Kwei (1978). The
carapace length, carapace width and weight of the crab
were taken as described in Lawal-Are and Kusemiju
(2000). For the food analysis, the cardiac stomach of
each specimen was dissected out and the contents
examined under a binocular microscope. The food analysis
was by the numerical and occurrence methods (Kwei,
1978; Hyslop, 1980).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION PHYSICO-
CHEMICAL PARAMETERS
Some preliminary results of the physico-chemical
parameters obtained in the Badagry, Lagos and Lekki
Lagoons are shown in Table 1. Salinity in Badagry
Lagoon ranged from 0.7 to 7.5% while the pi-I ranged
from 6.7 to 7.8. Transparency was 0.07 to 0.5 1m. The
physico-cliemical parameters were similar to those
reported by Ezenwa (1981).
In the Lagos Lagoon, the water temperature ranged from
25.5 to 32.3°C, salinity was 1 .0 to 24.4%° while dissolved
oxygen ranged from 4.0 to 11 .2mg/I, pH 6.5 to 8.0 and
transparency 0.06 to 0.3 6m. The physico-chem ical
parameters were similar to those reported for the Lagos
Lagoon by Fadade and Olaniyan (1974) and Solarin
(1998).
For Lekki Lagoon, surface water temperature ranged
from 26.5 - 31.2°C, dissolved oxygen, 5.2 to 11 .8mg/I,
salinity 0.0 to 3.1%, pH 6.5 to 7.6 and transparency
0.10 to 0.47m. The results were similar to those reported
by Kusemiju (1981) except in the salinity regime of the
water. The maximum salinity reported by Kusemiju
(1981) was 0.3% while the maximum obtained in this
study was 3.I%. It would appear that Lekki lagoon is
beginning to experience a lo brackish water regime
instead of being completely fresh water.
Table 1: Physico-che ¡cal parameters in Badagry, Lagos and Lekki Lagoon (May 1999 to October
2000)
Bad agry Lagoon Ran ge
Air Tern jerature (°C) 25.4-3 1.2
Surface Water Temp. (°C) 26.8-31.8
Bottom Water Temp. (°C) 26.4-30.8
Dissolved Oxygen (mg/I) 4.9-11.2
Salinity (%) 0.7- 7.5
PH 6.7- 7.8
Transparency (m) 0.07 - 0.51
Lagos Lagoo n
Air Temperature (°C) 23.8-30.4
Surface Water Temp. (°C) 25.5 - 32.3
Bottom Water Temp. (°C) 25.0- 31.3
Dissolved Oxygen (mg/I) 4.0-11.2
Salinity (%) 1.0-24.5
PH 6.5 - 8.0
Transparency (m) 0.06-0.36
Lekki Lagoon
Air Temperature (°C) 25.0 - 30.0
Surface Water Temp. (°C) 26.5-3 1.2
SZ COM iOslIiON
t3adagry Lagoit
A total 01 19 I t) C, ajimicola were examined in the lagoon. The
sizes ranged from 2.2 to I 6.4cm toral length while the weights
ranged from 4.4 to 252.6g. The length frequency showed a
unlinodal size distribution ofwliiclì most othe crabs were in
the medium sized group (5.5 - .4cm total length). Young
crabs entered the fisheiy in August. There was recruitment to
the stock with individuals in the size range of' I .5 to 3.4cm
being caught fI-orn August to Octobei-. Ciabs occurred Iii the
lagoon throughout the year although 1 he population was greatly
reduced in the months of October and November.
Lagos Lagoon
The 1127 crabs examined in the Lagos lagoon ranged ¡n size
fl'om 3.5 to l6.Ucsn total length and weights 3.2 to 277.1g. Crabs
were obtained throughout the year but with heavier population
abundance during the period of May to October.
Leki Lagoon
621 specinienu vere collected tiora Lekk Lagoon during the
period. The sues ianged IroJn 3.5 to 16.1 cm total length and
weights 3.4 to 262.7g. There was I ess population of C. ainnicolo
in Lekki lagoon compared with the other two Lagoons. The
crabs were mostly caught during the months of' May to
November.
]'he size occurrence and size distribution obtained in the three
lagoons were similar to those reported for Callinecîes sap/this
by Jetfei ies (1 b6) and tor C aIinc'. Iaziinaia by Kwei (19/8)
Tabk ; Sinumary stomach contwitti oi c«IIi,iectes amnkola ¡'rom Badagry Lagoon
Nurnbe exatninw.l 1910
Number of empty stomachs 234
% lEmpty stomacls 12.3%
Food Items
PISCES
Fish bones
Fish scales
flslì eyes
MOLLUSCA
Bivalve shells
Gastropod shells
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Growth pattern for the ci'abs was based on the Iength-wetght
relationship. The calculated log of the carapace length/weight
relationship of C. amnicolc, showed a linear relationship
between the length and weight çrabs. i'he length/weight
relationship values for malé, female and combined sexes are
given below:
For Male:
Log Wt 0.127.5 + 2.7190 Log carapace length
(n 280, r 0.9230)
For Feniale:
Log Wt ' 0.0536 + 2.3315 Log carapace length
(n 295, r - 0.9500)
F'orCornbììted Sex:
Log Wt 0.1015+2.4601 Log carapace length
(n 575, r0.94 10).
The values of b (regression coefficient) obtained for the makes,
females and combined sexes were less than 3 which indicated
that the crabs exhibited a negative allonietric growth. The
correlation coefficient ® Was 0.9410 showing a vemy high
positive correlation between carapace length and total weight
in this species.
FOOD HABITS
The preliminary results ofthc food habits in c. aimiicolc: from
the three lagoons aie shown in Tables 2, 3 and 4. The percentage
of empty stomachs was highest in Lagos lagoon (248%) and
lowest in Badagry lagoon (¡2.3%). The crabs fed on fout- major
food items made up of fishes, molluscs, crustaceans and higher
plant materials.
N umber of Occu rretmce % Occurrence
1059 632
564 33.7
£45.0
1038 61.9
722 43.1
Bottoni Water 'T'entp. (OC) 26.0 - 30.5
Dissolved Oxygen (ing/1) 5.2 11.8
Salinity (%) 0.0-3.1
P 1-1 6.5 - 7.6
Transpatency (ni) 0,10-0.47
Table 3: Summary of stomach contents of Callinectes a nicola from Lagos Lagoon
Number examijied = 1127
Number of empty stomachs 280
% Empty stomachs = 24.8%
Food Items Number of Sccurrce % Occnrirece
PISCES
Fish bones 400 47.2
Fish scales 125 14.8
Fish eyes 32 3.8
MOLLUSCA
Bivalve shells 355 41.9
Gastropod shells 308 36.4
GRUSTACEA
Crab appefldages 123 14.5
Shrimp appendages 109 12.8
Macrobrachiu,n appendages 57 6.7
ANNELIDS 14 1.7
INSECTS 4 0.5
HIGHER PLANTS MATERIALS 139 16.4
UNIDENTIFIED MASS 230 27.2
SAND GRAINS 133 15.7
MUD 19 2.2
NYLON 52 6.1
CRUSTÁCEA
Crab appendages 362 21.6
Shrimp appendages 97 5.8
Wacrobrachiurn appendages 151 9.0
ANNELIDS 13 0.8
INSECTS 6 0.4
I-LIGUER PLANTS MATERIALS 292 17.4
UNIDENTIFIED MASS 334 19.9
SAND GRAINS 435 26.0
MUD 15 0.9
Number examined 6210
Number of empty stomachs 108
% Empty stom.chs 17.4%
Food Item Number of )ccrrre;ce o s ccrre ce
PISCES
Fish bones 215 12.1
Fish scales 62 12.1
Fish eyes 21 4.1
MDLLUSCA
Bivalve shells 392 76.4
Gastropod shells 225 43.9
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Table 4: Summary of stomach contents of Gallinecles amnicola from Lekki Lagoon
In Badagiy lagoon, fish parts vere the most important food
items constituting 63.2% by occurrence. Bivalve molluscs
occurred in 61.9% and gastropods in 43.1% of the stomachs.
Crustaceans made up mostly of crab appendages accounted
for 21 .6% of the food items.
The food items of c. a,nnicolc.' were similar in the three lagoons
except that molluscs occurred more in crabs ftom Lcldd lagoon
(76.4%).
The number nd variety of food items found in individual
stomach of C. amnicola showed that the crab was an
opportunistic carnivore as the stomach contents showed the
presence of mollusk shells, fis'h parts, shrimp and crab
appendages. The carnivorous way of feeding was also seen
to be associated with an herbivorous habit as the crab fed
occasionally on higher plant materials.
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